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Business And 
Professional 
Women Meet

rnrl Hyde was- the npyakcr o
£. evening at <ho March dlnne 

.pftlnp of the National Buslnes 
"tind Professional Women of Tor 
rruice Tuesday night at Eari 
c.-u'?, with 29 members and guest 
nttending.

Hs>de had as his subject, "Publli 
Relations," and commented on tin 
wldn and varied opportunities to: 
net-vice that exist In the com 
munity. The unique position Ilia 
O'orranee occupies among- cities 
of the Southland brings its quota 
01 reaponslblllties peculiar to It 
nelf. which only the citizens o 
Torrance can solve. In the solving 
or these problems the -service 
clubs and.- every organization In 
llio city can and should have n 
nctive part, he said.

In addition to Hyde's addres 
the club listened to-two humorous 
readings by Mrs, R. A. Youne 
and u saxophone solo by Miss 
.Cornelia Hughes, who was accom 
panied by Miss Margaretc Qe
Jer. The tables were beautifully 
Uccorated In St, Patrick's Day 
motif, with A pair ot quaint llttU 
Irish figurines occupying the cen 
tral place o!f honor. Decoration? 

 ware planned nnd-,-plnced by Mm 
Jjilla P. Bowen and Mrs. H. R, 
Hutchlns.

Several membevs of the club will 
nttend the Ix>s Angeles club din 
ner meeting at the Men's Unlver- 
Blty club March 25. The next 
meeting of the Iqcal organization 
will be held Monday, April 6.

Sytht -Vmttil-PrtM
 , SACRAMENTO.   LOB Ari&eles
^County may soon have an oTflcla:
i*ft)l/otographer. , And a knowledge

of photography may be considered
no asset-to the ofMcc-now held by
County Recorder Charles I* Tx>gan.

Assemblyman James K. Bela,
1/ong Beach, Is author or a bill
now before .trie, legislature which it
enacted would permit photographic
recording of all instruments now
filed In the recorder's office.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dlclt, the 
ostrich, was a popular fellow ont 
nt the zoo and now there is mourn- 
ins because a pair of fans, Is all 
that is left of. Dick. Someone 
offered the ostrich a safety, pin 
nnd. 'ho ate it.

took Ladies,   Get 
Free Massage in You 
Own Home Next Wee

Ladles! You may have a mn 

sage free of charge next week 

In your own home. This spec 
offer Is being made by tho Boll 
Drag Company aa a feature of t 
Cara Nome demonstration and e 
hlbltlon which will be held at t 
Dolley Drug Cbmpany all wet 
March 23 to J8. An especla! 
trained young- lady will give hel 
ful information and advicp on ,t 
correct care- of the. complexic 
This service la personal, prtval 
and without cost, according 
Harry H. Dolley.

AppoIntmenTa should be ma 
early, telephone 10, so that yi 
may choose the time moat coi

ilent to you.

Quality Market 
Plans Big Fete 
On Anniversarj

All next weeK, fl'ofrt ' Monday 
Saturday, has been set   aside 
the Quality Market, Redondo an
Portola, for the celebration 'of i
ilxth anniversary. Special di>moi 
strattons' ~or~T"Trrgbrand canm 
goods nnd SWIft & Company me; 
products 'Will be held, and as 
tonlshlngly ,16W sale' prices will b 
offered on quality food piroduo 
in jUJ/iJepartments 'of the marke 
iccordlng; to : ' 'an announce 
made this week.

The entire market has been re 
nodeled and re-decorated In hpn 
of the birthday event) and an en 
ire new lighting system, has be 
nstalleoY New sanitary .typ 
'rult stands have replaced tl 
'drmer fixtures in .the fruit an 
vegetable department and 1 
ither Improvements have bee 
nade.

The growth of the Quality Mai 
ke,t has been one of the mo; 
lUtstandlng successes among- in 

dependent food merchants In tl 
h Bay district. Tn the fac 

if chain-store competition, thes 
nergetlc food merchants hav 
orged ahead and won for them 
;elvps the patronage of an 
ncreaslne number of customers

In appreciation of their 
ess; the proprietors of :'the Quallt 
ilarket aro offering exceptional! 
ow prices on 'thebr popular quallt 
ood products all next wcaK.-whlc 
hey have called their "Slxt 

Birthday Party." i .

Bringing Home the Bacon

JACKSON, Mich.   These little*' 

piggies won't go to market, for

W*t\«y are far too smart for such an 

fignominious fate. They are the 

property of Pete Rice of this city, 

Whose specialty is training porcine 
actors. Mr. Rice and his brothers 

have been training pigs to do tricks 

for years, and he claims that they 

are the smartest of animals, rank 

ing higher than dogs in intelli 

gence. It requires about seven 

weeks to teach a pig the routine

' of tricks, and while they, like all 

actors, occasionally display tem 

perament; yet they never forget 

their stuff. "Maggie" and "Jiggi" 

portray a truly domestic scene in 

the home life of pigs.

Supervisors Switch 
Department Places

Under the terms'  of   an exchange 

made between Supervisors John R

 Qulmi anil Hugh A! Thatcher 

the County Regional Planning 

Commission, rock quarries   and ol 
pits will hereafter- be, under tin 
administration of Quiiin anil th< 
administration of the Jus tie. 
Courts, public administrator, dis-
 trlct attorney, public defender 
tho County PlBli nnd Game De 
partment will be under iSiinc'i-vlso 
Thatcher.

 for you

THE "UNDERCURRENT" OF

CO-OPERATIVE HELPFULNESS OF 

"THIS FRIENDLY COMMUNITY BANK

IS A SINCERE DESIRE TO MOLD

OUR SERVICE TO MEET THE

PATRON REGARDLESS OF THE

SIZE OF THEIR ACCOUNT

 we Invite you to use it

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

 the banking house

 of pleasant planning

Start on Boulder Dam Building is 
Big Aid to Metropolitan Aqueduct

How Colorado Riwr Water 
stored in Boulder Canyon 
'Reservoir will be brought 
to So. California Cities \>y 
Aqueduct to be built by 
Metropolitan Water District

(Above) Secretary of the Interior Wilbur now 
pressing forward construction- of Hoover Dam. 
(Lowirj Hodver-Dam arid ; Power-Plant a» - 
designed by Acclamation Service.     .

...,. _ U. S. Reclamation 
Service, acting under the direction 
of Secretary o£ the Interior Wilbur, 
preparing to start actual construc 
tion work oii the Boulder Canyon 
project, cities in the Metropolitan 
Water. District of Southern C»li- 
Fornia see the way rapidly clearing 
for an early start on their aqueduct 
from the Colorado- River.

Boulder Canyon, engineers point 
out, will assure the saving of enor 
mous, quantities of Colorado River 
Hood water now wasting into the

sea. Water stored behind, the Dam 
will be released in a regulated vol 
ume and thus allowed to flow down 
the river for diversion by the Met 
ropolitan Aqueduct and the irriga- 
tors in Arizona and California.

Ah average of nine billion gal 
lons of Colorado River water now 
arc wasting into the sea every day, 
it has been estimated. All of this 
water, now wasted, will be stored 
behind Hoover Dam   and about 
one-ninth of it, or one billion gal 
lons daily, are to be brought to the 
cities in the Metropolitan .Water

District by means of a great aque 
duct.

The Aqueduct is to be built by 
thfe Metropolitan Water District 
and'the cities in the District will 
secure the benefits derived from the 
use of thisr water, it has been 
pointed out. Hoover Dam is being 
built by the United States Govern 
ment and  .although its construc 
tion will-be'of great value, to the 
Metropolitan Water District   the 
Dam is i one project and the Met 
ropolitan Aqueduct another,   and 
an even larger engineering enter-

OB 75 
ROOM

SIZE
Bought by Huddleaton at Ridiculously Low Bids at a

 MANUFACTURER'S
Folks, I almost blushed with embarrassment when I walked away from

  a rectent   Manufacturer's auction with these 75 fine quality'room-size

rugs at such, pitilessly low prices. I knew I had. almost "stolen" them.

So I am soothing my conscrance by passing the savings on to you in this

Rug Sals of the Century. Just look at these prices and then

hurry down and .take your pick:

BRUSSELS RUGS
Size 7 ft. 6 in. by 9 ft. 

Good durable rugs in attractive patterns.

The quality you have been 
accustomed to paying $15.00^ 
for. In this sale .......... $6.95
AXMINSTER RUGS

Size 9 ft. by 12 ft.

A good quality that you 
have been paying $39.75 
for. 'In this sale .. $29-75

EXTRA: We have 12 very fine quality Axmin- 

ster, high grade Velvet and Wilton Rugs, sue 

9x 12, that would be excellent values at $49.50 

but you can take your choice fl»07 Ct'i 

in this sale .at .......................................... <pjf ,3U

LIKE REDUCTIONS in 8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in. 

and 7 ft. 6 in. by 9 ft. size rugs, and you'll find 

many v0ry pretty patterns   75 rugs in all   to 

choose from!

THROW RUGS—20% to 25% OFF

10 Piece 
Living Room 
Outfit, $99.50
See this complete living room outfit in our 

display window. It consists ' of: 2 piece 

Robert! overstuffed set (davenport and 

chair), occasional chair, walnut center table, 

walnut finished smoking stand, table lamp 

and shade, silk pillow, magazine rack, and 

a 9x12 rug. Just think of It, 
this entire outfit for ................

Terms to Suit Your Convenience. No Interest. 

Complete Line Simmons' and Roberti's Inner-Spring Mattresses and 

Box Springs Sold Everywhere at Same Prices

HUDDLESTON FURNITURE CO.
1273 Sartori Av«., Torrance Next Door to J. J. Newberry Co.

Vets Will Get Tax 
Exemptjon Service

Mrs. Kricnoil, chnrter member 

of 1 hp local American Lesion Aux- 

illory, and a. deputy county as 

sessor, will be present nt the Le 

gion club house Tuesday evening. 

March 24. to register all' veter 

ans nnd their widows for the 

(1000 tax exemption given by the 

utate. Veterans have, until July 1 

to register for this exemption.

In order to receive this bene 

fit, veterana must present their 

honorable discharges from the 

Army, Navy or Marine Corps, the 

title to the property \y>on which 

the lax Is levied and, if they own 

.an automobile or uncle, the white 

Hlip of ownership.

BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS

I No doubt it is 
Idiscouroqina to 

a law abiding 
auto mechanic 

when heis 
paid a few 
dollars for 

Working oil day

ANOIIIIR

MANDAHI) 
PRODLK i

  Jlie-bert-we've erer done" meani much to m,^!, w« 

hope, to the motoriiU of the Pacific Wot. " "~ 

It it true of "Sund»rd" Giuolme,onr newat prodocl--* 

premium nwtor find at no incrcue in price. lo new in 

b well merited by iu tnperiot quality, its tkiUfnl 

and Its 6ne perfbrmince in «ny motor car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY Or CAUK>RN|A

A New Product with .1 New Name

ON SALE NOW
t Si*tio«>.J«

Read Our Want-Ads Read Our Want-Ads

OUR AIM
IS TO COURTEOUSLV SERVE TO OUR 

SEVEN MILLION CUSTOMERS DAILY... 

."QUALITY FOdDS AT LOW PRICES."

HlLS BROS. COFFEE>** 

CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER 
SUNLIGHT; EGGS U&.B* 

IONA PINK SALMON cw. GM* 
CAMPBELL'S BEANS w* :ww, PO* 

JELLO Your Fax°rrte Fiavors
CAMAY SOAP . For *  CompUrfon BtauBM -

I WE RESERVE TW RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES |

37c

3 to
^ ca

4 can* 25C

4 f>^t 25c

Regular Low Prices

Scott Tissue 
Tomatoes P«I«<I '•« P>"»
Spaghetti Franco-Am«flc«a

Tijlamook Cheese 
Del Monte Fruit Salad 
Grapefruit
Burbank Hominy i 
Coronado Spinach
Purex BU«cKt«...Sott.m :

White King er.nui.t.d sotp 

Quaker Crackels 
Tacoma Malt i^ht, D.A > 
Bean Hole Beans 
Jell-well AII P.   
Buffet Peaches 
Tea Garden Jellies 
Ginger Ale sun R.y 
Strawberry Jam p«r. pn 
Ben Hur Pepper BUck

Cl..ni.r

3»ii. 25c
!o.rt«..10c 

3 c.n. 25C

*25c
H:;.114 31 c 

4»a«i15e 
. ^c.n 10c
..^canlOc

.oi.botu. 10c
lirg.pkg. 33c

2 Pk9, 25c
No. JJJ c.n 29c

2 c... 23c
3 P^ 23c

3r.:r25c
8.01. gilt. 19c

3 bo«i., 25c
38-ei. |ir 39c 

2.0, c.n 9C

tirgi botH. 1 5c

Vitamgnt Dog Food 3   25c 
Heinz Baked Beans 2 m«i.c.ni 25c

Bulk Rice Extn'Finey Ib. 5c

Clam Chowder NO. i «n 10c 

Seedless Raisins 2 "-«  pi>9«-15c 
Bishop's Chocolate v.*"u'. H-ib.«i»l5c 

Hamilton's Kraut 2 NO. »»«.«  » 25c 

Del Monte Pumpkin 2 NO. a*c.n, 25c 

Doris Jams AWHUJ , j§<».i«t 35c 

Welch's Grape Juice ^ 49c 

Lux Toilet Soap 
Searchlight Matches 
Vinegar ow GM
Mix Vegetables 
Heishey's Cocoa 
Lifebuoy Soap 
Pancake Flour 
Best Food Mayonnaise 
Peanut Butter BJ.W. 
Bobrick's Ammonia

3 «k*« 20c 
6 >.»« 17c

surtbotth 15c 

No. 3 e»o 13c

», c.. 24c 
3 c.k., 20c
i.'9.pt|. 32c 

18c 
10c 
23c

POT
ROAST

No. i Sk«r

Ib 15

Round Bon* Cut, Ib. loe

LAMB ROAST SHOULDER fc. 16c

PQRK ROAST PICNIC cur ib. 14C 

SUNNYFELD BACON SLICED it. 33c

FRESH HAMBURGER 2 <b.. 29c

FRYING RABBITS PRESH KILLED n. 35c

FRESH GREEN PEAS 3 IB* 25c

ICEBERG LEHUCE L.ra,HMd. " *«h 5c

LARGE TOMATOES 2 ib.. 29c

GRAPEFRUIT L.,9..«sw..t 6 for 25c

NAVEL ORANGES uw 2 a.,. 25c

FRESH

GREEN

Asparagus
T«^

2«-25c

1319 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA 
CO,

ctive Thuidsr, fn4tf sitd $*tenjsy, Merdi I»-»O-II, !«>»


